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II()I.I. I'\" C()l.I .H;I ·., II 1\I~l \I~,) I ~. I) ; , 11()l.l.l,\~, \ II~(;I,\I \ '\ 'I! 
Hollins College is Now 
Member of Association 
of American Colleges 
I ht ' ;\ ........ ()ciati()1l ()f ;\lIlt' ric ;111 C~dl{'ge .... ha" 
ju ... t cl()"'l'd II ...... i,ll·{,lllh ;lIl1IU ;t! Ill{'elil1g ill 
\\ ' a .... hill g t Oil . I) . (' . : \ t t hi.... I lll't' I i 11 g II 0 II ill" 
"a .... elecled to IIlt·llliwr"hip. rhl' apprm' ai o! 
I hi" ;\ ""oc i at i () 11 I.... qui t t.' " . 0 r t h \ \ hi Ie a" it 
placc" liollill" ill direct. at-iiiiati()I.1 with the 
leadillg college" ;lIld UIlI\'n"ltll'S III AIlH'r.ica 
and ,,,Iii mahe it ea"ier tn "eClIr{' rccogllitioll I 
11\' other agellcit'" , 0111 .\' occasiollalh' i" a collegt' 
; '~'C<' pted h.' thi" :\",,(lciatioll that i" IlOt a lIlell~ ­
Ilt'r of it-. regiollal a" .... ociatioll. Special qrc"" I" 
plaCl·d ill thi" ca,,(' UpOll the "llilllli""ioll of e\"i-
dl'ncc irolll {' lli\ ' er"it\, (;raduate School". to 
\\'hich it ...... tudellt .... ha\'~ gOlle for graduate "tud.'·. 
I hat t h t' \' h;1\ t' he e 11 ad t' qua tel y p r t' par e d . T h {' 
n' id(llc~ "llhll1itted In' Iloilill .... Oil thi" poillt 
\\a" .... ;lti .... fact()l'\ alld t'hl' appro"al of our ,\'ork 
In the ;\ ........ ociatioll of :\mericall College .... "hould 
h~' of lIlateri;t\ a ........ i .... tallce ill "ecuring rccoglli-
lioll for our graduate .... ill future year .... . 
III "upport of our applicatioll. " (' .... uggc"lnl 
Ihat letter .... ()t rt,(,OIIlIl1Clldatioll frOl1l otlicer" ()t 
Ihl' Southerll :\ ....... (lciati0l1 ()f C()llege" ;\lld 
S('COl)(Lln Scho()l .... \\'olIid he appropriate. Thi .... 
.... ugge"tioI1 ,\'a" '\'(' icOlllCd 11\' the A"sociatiol1 
~d ;\lI1ericaI 1 ('011 ege.... a Ild "uch I etters "crt' 
"ecured frolll the Chairman of the Committee 
Oil the r{'cOllllllt'IHiat ;oll of :\t·" , i\lclTlher .... ;\ ... 
\\{'II a" tIlt' I'n· .... id{'llt of the Southerll : \ .... ,,(lci ;\ 
tlOll. TIH· ... l· "tateIlH·l lI .... n.:pre ....... ed "arm ap-
prm' al ot tIll' high .... dlOla .... tic .... talldard ... ot 
1101 I ill"" alld illdicated that \\e h :ll\ heell for 
\ ear .... re:llh to Illel't the requi rl'lIlellt" of thl' 
SoutlH'rll ;\ ........ I)('i;lti~lll ("'(,l'pt ill thl' 1l,;lttn ~,f 
{,lld(l\\'Il1ellt. 
It .... 11Ould he cll'arh uIHln .... t()od th;lt "hilt-
lIlt'lllher .... hip ill thl' :\ ....... OCi;ltioll of ;\lTl criCIIl 
Collt·gl'''' i .... hl'lpflIi. it i" Ilot {'Ilough. The full 
;' PIHO\';d of the :\ ....... ()('iatioll of /\lllnicall {'Il i-
\ n .... itic" ;II}(I (It the :\llwric ;1I1 :\""ociatioll ot 
l ' l1i\'tT"it\ \\ '( 1111(,11 call ol1h' he ,,('curnl through 
llH'lllht ' r"hip ill th(' S()uth(:rll ;\ ........ oci ;1Iioll. alld 
for thi" ;111 t'lldO\\'llH'l1t i" required. lIollill" 
I all I lilt (:Ikt' it" rigilt iUI plaIT alll~lllg : \1l1t'1 i( :111 
Coll t'gl' .... ulltil thi .... i .... dOIlt'. 
:\1. 1,. "",,, ("(ICf.-I. 
;) 
Dean Announces Trial 
Examination Schedule 
\)e .111 \\ · illi;IIII .... ~111 rc( ·t'llth :II IIHlllll('ed ;1 
c h :lllgt' ill thl ' filLII t"' :I111 "('hed,,I( ·. I'ht · c, -
alllill ;ltioll perind ;1'" puhli"ht'll ill the c:lLllogue 
(·xtc11d ... tllllil \b \ 2)-)0. It \\a" gt'llnalh' fclt 
tl1:lt t''\;II11iILltillll'" \\( ' 1( ' tlHI ('r()\\dt'tl :\('( ' (I 'rdill~ 
II) thi .... pl ;1I1. thn t'llll't' th (· .... ('h('(llrit · h .I'" ht'( ';1 
rni" t' d ;111 <1 \\ill ill~ 'I\ ldt ' \b\ II) ,(). II I'" 
hoped th .lt th i ... \\ ill 1( ·l in I' th t' .... tr.lill ;111( 1 ~I\ (. 
tilllt · t ill ;1 tllilr~lll .~h 1( ' \ i(·\\. 
St'lIiflr t''\;II11iILltillll' \\ ill ;11,,, h( :...:,i\ I 11 dill 
illg thi .... p( ' li~ I <l , 1·lli .... pl ;l ll i" til hI ' pllt II/I tri ;11 
\\ith \ i(' \\ 11/ 1I1.lkill~ it 11( ·l lIl.lll( ·ll 1. 
Committee Announces 
Founder's Day Program 
("//(/,-/, s J I·rz.:...·is ( :()( /".,' (II (1(/1' 
of .d) ( ,S.;JJ ) 
.\t C(lIl\()C;I -
ti(lll Oil 1, (·hrll;lJ'\ 
12th , \Ii ... " \1:,, -
gar ( > t S cot t . 0 II 
hehalf ot hn 
('olllll1i ttee. ;111 -
IH)UllCed the pro-
gram for FOlllld -
er ~ 1 };t ,\ ' , Ft·h -
IUdl\ 21 .... 1. 
Fehruar\ 
20th, 8:00 P . M .. 
ill the Littlt· 
I' heatre-
The Facu1t\ 
alld Sopholl1orc 
F Il tert a i Il11H'1l t. 
Fehru;II,\ 2 1 .... t. 10:00 .'\. \-1. , Founder'" I)a\ 
;Iddrt· ........ ill I.ittle Theatre 11\' Dr. Ilarn \\". 
Ch ;l"'c. Pre"idellt of l'llin'r"ii, ' of ~orth Caro-
I i II :\. ' 
12 : I) P. \1.. LUllch. 
) :, 0 I'. \1. . Pn>"jc\t lit CocKe', H..' ceptloll III 
thl ' dra"illg rooll1. for the facult\ " qudellt .... 
;: I,d glle .... t ..... 
(, : )0 1' . :\1. . J)illlltT. \li ....... Rach el \\ 'il"oll 
\\ill :Ict :1 .... toa .... tIlli ... trc ........ Oil thi, o('c;l"ioll alld 
\li ........ 11"lith R.eddi ck. of :\orfolk, i\li .... " \lar-
gunitl' 1 1 (·;Ir"e .... alld \li" .... Eleallor \Yi l .... ol1 will 
.... pe :1 k. 
Illllllt'diat l'l\ aftn dilllH' r coffee ,,·ill he 
.... l'n t·d ill tht' dr ;l\\ illg roolll for facult ..... Illelll -
htl'" ot th e ~t ' lli('r CI ;I ....... ;111<1 glJe"t ... o! tll( ' 
( '0 1 I l''-!:( '. 
o 
Eleanor Wilson Honored 
by National Federation 
~ I I I" ',I I. 'I I· C ( 1I1 ,~ I' ;11 u I a t c.... E I e a 11 () l' \ \ Til" 0 11 • 
Pr, · ... id(·llt lit Studt' lll ( 'O lll1cil. \\'ho \\ ;1 .... elt'cted 
\ icc prl' .... idcllt of the :\' atiollal Stlldcllt Federa-
t i () 11 0 f :\ III n ira. a t i '" fi It h a 1111 II a I c () 11 fer C II (' e . 
\ \ h i (' h COil \' C II (' d ; 11 S t a II for d { , II i \'C. r " i t \. ( . :li i -
fOrllia. carll III Jallu:lr." . Of the thirtecll 
1l11 " I ~ !'C!'~ of !hc F'u'~'~! !i\ '(' ( '()): :::::ttcc, j;lcludillj.:; , 
the l'rt· ... idt ·llt. \ ' ice I'rt' ... idcllt. Treasurer. S{'\' CII 
regioll;11 dirt'('/or", t\\'O dclcgate,, - at-I;lrge ;l11d 
t h (. 1' :-. t,(, uti \' c S c n l' t;J r\. t' X () IJi ( i (), 011 I.' t h I' C e () f 
thl'lll ;11'(' \\OllH' 11 thi" -,en alld Hollill s I" proud 
to claim OIlC ot tht'lll a" her O\\' IL 
III ;1 Icttn rt'Ccl1th rccci"cd In thc cditor 
th t' I'r(· .... idl'llt of :\ . s: F . A . \not(:: 
" I·ht · pa .... t ofh('er .... allli Fx('cuti'T C()Il11llitt('c 
o! the \: ;ltiOlI ;11 Studellt Federatioll of AlIlni r:l 
\\'; lIlt thl' .... tlldcllt .... of lIollills C()llege to kll()\\ 
t h :1 t \ 0 II r del (' gat t·. E I c a II 0 r J) . \ \ ' i I ,,0 II. too I.. a 
IHllIlllllt'llt P;lrt ;llld llladc \ ;t\uahlc c()lltrih ll 
tiol l .... ;I t th t' rt'ccllt C()llgrt · .... " ;It St:lIlford { ' IIi 
\ t · 1' .... 1 t \ . 
I ()11()\\ill~ th t' Ill' " prl)gralll II! :\ . S. I: .. \ . 
;1 1~l('. 1 1 :\ . ~ . 1 . :\ . C()llllllittl'c. \\hich \\'ill ht' 
ill dirl'ct ~ ·I l\lllt · ( , ti~l\1 \\ith the ('elltr;t1 oibce ill 
\:( ' \\ ') 1111... ILl'" hCl'll el..lahli"h(·d Oil our call1pll ..... 
\li ........ \: ;llll '\ :\l:i clllt() .... h \\ill he' thc SIIIH'.' 
I III 1( ·PIl'''I ·Il t.lti\ t· (III thi .... ('Ollllllittl ·t·. 
D r. Robertson Talks 
About the Small College 
Ih. J)a\id ;\ . Rolwrt .... OIl, . \ ....... i ... t;lIlt l)in'ct(lr 
(I t t h t· : \ III t' ric a Il (' () 1111 (' i I () II F d u (' a I i () II , g I' ; I -
ci()u .... I\ · grallted all illten in\' to a Illclllht'r of 
th( · Il~·\\ · .... paper "taft dllrillg hi" re('ellt ,i"it to 
our campu~. III thi ... illter\"ie\\' he talked :ti)()ut 
the .... 1 11 a I I college ;lIll l the place it hold .... ill the 
Il1mlerIl educatiollal program. " The ""111 a I I 
college often boasts ahout its yirtll e" alld \\ h;lt 
it i" ahle to do for the illdj\· idu:l1 q'!/lpl,t 
But, " said Dr. Rohe rtl..oll , "the slIlall college 
i~ not al,,·a\'s the he~t. En'r\'olle i" familiar 
, , 
\\' ith the saying that all ideal college cOIl"i"ted 
of 1\1ark lIopkill<.; Oil olle en d of a I()g alld the 
"tudent Oil the other. Ilo\\'('\' er, (; . St;l'lle: 
II a II. " . h 0 \\' a s a q II d c Il t un d e r 1\1 ark II 0 p kill .... , 
....a.'s ill hi" autohiograph ," that there \\,:1'" 110 
per .... oll;tI COlltact l)('t\\'eell the students :llld the 
facult ,\' ill his college. III reality. \lark 
IlopkillS' log " ' as a tell-foot pole." 
III mall.' of the larger uni"ersities more I.., 
kllO\\1l ahout th e "tudellts tlUIl is kllO\\' l1 ill 
the .... maller colle,g('~. This is hecause the large 
IlIli\ ' er~ltles ha\' e adopted the modern pn-
"ollllel program hy the u"e of \\' hich th e ill-
di,idual studellt call he .... tudied. The great 
opportullit.', ill this lille, ho\\'en' r, i" that (If 
the "mall colle,ge. but the Ile\\' method .... ll1u ... t he 
\I .... ed if each l..t\ldcllt i" to be realh' klHl\\' ll :111<1 
IIIl d t' r .... t ood. 
"(,harle" l.. Cocke, .... our founder, had tl!c!'e 
";lllll' ide a < . "a i d J) r. R 0 her t ,,() 11 • "a 11 d If () II i II S 
call do 110 hettn thall to he faithful t() hi" 
ideal""'- ' Bccame of it" pa"t hiqor .... alld it..; 
prt' .... ellt po"itioll, 11()llill~ has the chalice ()i he-
COlllillg n ·r.'· Ilotahle illdeed. 
Durillg his \'isit Dr. Roh er tsoll studied the 
fillallcial organization of the College, the re-
quircmetlts for admis"ioll alld graduatioll. the 
ell rriclIIlIIIl. the profc" .... or,,-,,· hat school s t hn' 
atlctlded. \\hat degre es the." haH" the tlulllhn 
o! place .... at " ' hich they ha,' e taught, hoI" IlllIg 
the ,\' haH' heell at Iioilim-all d th e org:llli/ ;l -
tioll ill gCllcral. "lIch a" the laboratoric .... ;llld 
the lihr;ln'. 
III clo"illg, 
ha(l tlot rfa I " . 
('ollcgl' Illade 
qlle .... tiol1"." 
n r. Rohert"oll rem3 rked tl1:1 t he 
hefll making the survn·. .. I he 
the "lIr\'t'\ 1 "imph ;I .... K('(\ 
Acknowledge Musical 
Gift of Mrs. Nicholson 
\1r .... B(,lltln' \:ichol .... ol1. of \:t' \\' (hle;lll ..... 
(()rIllnh I .C()II;! h .... hn, I ~~() - 9+. has pre"'(,lltl'd 
her hll .... halld'" 1l1ll .... IC alld Illll,ical h~)ok... t ~1 
Ilollil l". Thi .... collcctioll " ,ill he ;1 \ :llu ;lh lt· 
;Idditioll t() tht' 11111"IC lihran of l'rt ·...-..l'r II:! II. 
It i" tl) he kll()\\ II a .... the Iklltl n - ,\i('h ~,J "'"1l 
( . () II ('(' t i () II . 
\1r ..... :\irlwl .... oll i ... ;11 .... (1 ()Hnillg .1 \lllilk .1" ,I 
pri/t' t() the ollt .... LlIldillg "tlld(,llt ill til(' \IlI .... ic 
~ch~)()I . Thl ' "illlll'r \\ ill IH' alillollllt"t 'd alld th l' 
pli/( ' ;1\\ ;lld( ·d :It ('(lllllllt ·II(,(,lll(·Ilt. 
IMPORTANT! N. S . F. A . will be on the air February 17th from 5:00 to 5:45 p. m., 
rel~ yed over hook-up of the Columbia Broadcasting System. 
Tune in and hear about UNA V AL DISARMAMENT" 
I j( ) I 1.1 \.., "I ! I) I \ 1 I II , I , I I I; f{! , \ In I " I 'ill) 
-r -------~--- - -----------------------~- - --- -- · , 
Ii 0 (( i tl sSt tl b ~ 11 t It if ~ 
!'II /,li,'!I, ,( f l" /Ilil/It/I l' , llIrill l! 
10 1/01; y, l/;' I,): 1/ '</I/f! 
'(IIIl/,oSI ',1 <"I1/i l ,'l y 
I!: I' 
I ,1111iI ill 
, I ,f " 0 I i {/ I, 
(! ( ,'/11.1, 1/ /., , 
1 ,lil li l 
"I \ I I 
\ , I II 1 , 
1 1' 1'1\ HI{!IlCIS 
"\ H \11 \\ ' 1'1 CII 
I I \'-()K HI{ \Y 
R,/' ,n/".' 
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"1 I: , 
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: I , 
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:1 
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, 
:1 
, 
: ! , 
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, 
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i I STUDENT FORUM I 
I '-==-~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~= ~~~ 
I'l l<' appr()\ ,'d Illdh<Hl, "P"II I" 'tlldt'll t', 
111 1 dft'Ctillg challg," iii Ihe "'ci:iI regulatioll' 
.11 11"llilt- i, petiliollillg the It'gi'lati\' e ('lluII('il. 
I h,> lack lit kll(l\\ ledge of the 1)(1\\(' 1", l 'III" tiol l' 
:llld Illetll<ld, 01 thi, hod, ket'p' Ih,' ' 1\ld ~ llt' 
11"Ill 'elldillg ill :J' mall ,\ pni l iolt- :t- Ihe di, -
':lli,tacl ion "ith "xi,rillg ,ocial r,'g,Ji atioll' 
\\",dd '('('11 1 to \\:Irrall!. Ex('ept IIII' ()lIt' ('011-
\(1l':l lioll :l ~(,ilr, re'llll"t for pet it ioll' ill ,tlldt'llt 
g<" "I' IJrIl< 'll t Ill t't' lillg' alld the electioll of repre -
" 'Iltati\'t', 10 th,' cOllllcil, th" legi~la l i\ ' e couI I(' il 
i, IlI, t llitntillned , 
, 
, 
I li':lh" lh ,\dkill' 
riii'aht'ih Il ou'loll ( ; rd, 'hell Speh " I: I 
I' ralln', Iluntn \l:lh' illa Tah!> I: 
\\ 'e see IlO rca,,,1l tor ,hrou d ill g th t' \\'or k (If 
tht' ('()(Illcil ill ,e('r,'(,\, \\ ' h\' dOIl ' t \\ e k ilO \\, 
\\hat happell' to j;ct lt IOll' af te r th e\' are 
h :llldni ill ? \\ ' hat i, Ihe t'x tell! of th e P O \\' t')'S 
01 t he ltgi,l:lt i\' c COllllcil) \\ ' hy is th e CO Il -
,t it utioll of th e couIH'i l IIn kllO \\'n (() th e stud e llt 
hod\ as a wh ole ? \\ ' 11\' i' II' t th e m ethod of 
j1t' tl t ltln illg all d t he \\, ,',rk of th e legi s lati\' t' 
('oullci l s tre"ed m o re in th e st ud t' llI g o\'(:,rn-
lIl"lI t cl;h scs for ne l\' ,tud t' nt, ) 
" 
, 
:\:111("\' i\ la rllltosh lktt \' \ \ 'aring I: 
, 
\ lan AliCl' l\ l cC,Hlnt'1i "irgillia \ \ 'ehb ' 
Flizahe th Rice ':1 
: I,: 
l ~ ' ------ -- -~---------~-- :----~ ------ ~--~--~~~ 
Tit,. (.li/o rial 5/aff of S rt ' V, ', :'>'!' LI I'E rt'str'V(S 
/1/1' riglt l 10 ~,;,:illtlto/cl from /,u ,l /ital in,n allY 
flrliril' ~J,:h:(h il dl'l'lIIS lifO ssa ry; a/so II dors 
I/nl aSS I.lllf Ihr r fsponsihi/il y fo r Ihf o/, inio ns 
tX/,rnsrd hy (onlrihulors of si[/nrd arlirlrs , 
Ii oilim I', illdeed , I<lokillg alld I'apidl-, 
pa,~ing ill to a ll('\\' era , \\ 'it h ill th e pa't fe\\' 
'\'(' rk ~ mall" challges ha "r heen dft'c tn l, mall\' 
(,f our f()n~l ('q dl't' :lln~ ha, '(' heell realized an d 
(lthers " ,ill COllle true ill tilll", I t i" ter r ihly 
ncit in g ",hell ,,'e thillk of it - Il ollin", a 
mt'mher of the :\ "soci;ltion 01 :\ me r icall Col -
leges Oil the 011(' hand an d on the olhe r a mem-
hrr of the I! Ullt Cluh in RO:l1lOke, \\'i d ely 
d ifferen t thing>, 'ou ,, :I.\,-bu t aS lwcts of the 
,a mI" Ih:Ilg alld Ih:H thing I' challgl"-th e 
Iln\' era, 
\ \ 'e al't' 110\\' l(l(lkillg alH':ld illto the fu t ure 
:lll d the milT(lr of time hrillg" " " i,ion, of 
dream, \'("1 I,) he," :\> the hirt hd a ," of our 
I-'ounder - approa('he" \\'e r ealize mo r e d eeply 
Ih:ln ncr the true lll ealling of I I ollin ~ to us: 
to tho,e of tht' pa,t an d to those \\'ho will come 
f "'e feel confiden t th a t ou r Found er, :1 te l' u" 
Il)ok ing d ow lI fro m th ::t t " h igh er sc hool" h as 
'Iniled his apprm'al. II i" \'ision h a~ no t fa d ed,: 
il mm t not fa d e- alld it is w e wh o g ua rd It 
:IIHI w e who JllU't ('atch and re;,Jize h ~s id eal. 
Ih rollgh the H' ar' his ,p i ri t has gUI d ed lI' 
thr(lugh t'aeh ,ucceed ing era of ch ang~, 
\ 10dern he \\a, ill h i" da\' a nd m od e rn hi ' 
' piri t remains, C h a n ges h e \\'l'Ic~ ,~e d", as w e 
\\ "!cOllle th em to- d a, ' and t he "\'lSlOn of th e 
IH' \\' e r a \\'a, hi, before we w ere e , '(' n ho r n, 
R ('\'e rt' ntl\' "e paw,e to rn' ie\\' h is " "i s ioll " 
:IIHI ' w "'ilO are i t , guard ians ftT\,(: nt h 
,\ g rc:Jt t'l' kll m dnl ge o f th e legislati\'e hod \ 
:IIld it~ ",ork \\'oul d in c rease th e student s' r e-
' Iwet for it \\' o uld inc rea se th eir coiiperat ioll , , 
ill ohe\' illg rules, :Jll d \\'m ild help to sti ll so m t' 
IIf t h~ d iscoll te ll t " ' ith soc ia l rcgulat io n, 11\' 
ilHTl'asillg th e ;.tu d ellt >' ahilit y a lld d e,ire to 
I'!:ange th elll t h roug h the p roper Illeth od, 
)) 
Sophomores Are in the 
Lead in Basket Ball 
lh deft'a t ing th e J Ull ior s , Ja ll uary 30th , 
:l Ild i he Seni ors , Feh r uary 8th, th e C la,s o f '32 
i, ill t he lea d i ll th e cia , s h a, ket ball tourn a-
lll(,ll !. T he Se ni o rs a lld F reshmen hav e ea ch 
\\'1111 OIl(' gam e :J nd los t Oll e, The Se llior s ~I e­
fea ted th e Freshm en 11\' a ,,' o re o f 3+- 1+, 10'lllg 
ttl th e Sophom ores, 30~ I fi; th e Fre~hm e ll In,t to 
Ihe Selliors hu t ;.tagI'd a cOlll e-hark " ith a 
"i('tol'\' of ,+3- 12 un' r th e J Ull io rs, 
T l;r g am es la , t ,we I. \ \'P IT ('xt reilleh ex~ 
('itil1g an d "en' \\'e ll pl ayed , The fea t \lre" of 
t he g am e ' \'l're th e fu ro r a lld comll1 na tlOll 
o f K eesl e r all d T id\\'cll. fo r th e So phomores, 
illl d \\ ' ith er, a nd l1al'\\'e ll of th e r re ,hllla ll 
,qua d , For th e ,e ri c" of tl\' O ga lll e, th e i:Jrgcst 
Illllll her of poill t, h:I\'e ht'(,1l ma d e I" , Fl eall o r 
\\ 'il'"I', \\'i th a to t :Ji 01 !2 for th t' t\\'O g ame" 
The lille - llp g :II11D ot 
Il '.tOl{ 
I l"lllil" 
Smilll, I) , 
i)Ll F lnll. I ), 
P atch, C .. 
V, 
I; , 
C. 
S, C" 
FHr,S II\ I.\ " 
, \\ 'i the r, 
I la rw('11 
I: le mill ,l: 
h(l llt· that we Ilia\, disrrimi ll a te '\'I sch' 
, 1 ' I hl'l\\ (>('n thn'e thing, \\'hich mil\' hear Clanging 
.\ lacl IllOsh ( (';lj 'l. l 
St<la]; Ie:', .\ 1. 
BOI\'cr" 
, \'clm " 
(Capl. ) 
:llld tho .... c \\'hich In: ' .\ 1I1lt. ' I 'h rollgh it all \\'c 
",,"l d ),{'Ina lll -
" \illl /, /" ([1/,/ i tlr/ln/ tI/I,{ .Itlri/l ' /, 
Fri"II ,II )' (//1,1 '1 IIi, '/ till.! /I[t(, 
f{""(,lllh ,('\ cr:!1 article, "hich realh dc -
Illall d all ':11 1' ''('1' ha\'e he en pllhli'hed ill tht' 
I " l lllll , Illi l Il<I r ep" ha' t"ulld it, \\'a" t(l th, ' 
11(' '''papcr offi('e, This means tha t Sll'DE:--' 1 
I III, I' failillg ill OIlC of it~ g reat e,t aim" 
11:11Ill'h, it, :Jim III ('I'eate puh li c op in ion, Th ere 
I' IlIII\ .lilt' \\ :1\ til rt'III(',h this ,illla t ion all d th e 
I "Illt'(h lie , ill tll(' halld~ of t he stu d en t" l n a 
Illrlllt'f i"ue 01 thi' paper Ihe polin' of th e 
10111111 h:I' 11('t' 1l , t;lt ,' d, It i, IltIl :111 illlp""ihie 
(1Ite)'JIlI!. \ \ ' 11\ 1101 take "ff a fe\\' minlltes t" 
\\ ,il f' l l t l t \(Illt' i<lc:t,? 
I ll<' 1' «111111 ,L!; I\'(" \I'll the pri\' ilcg(' 01 
111.l kil q.': ("'I'iIIl<' li \,' ,' lltl"I"II!. \ \ ' 1\\ 1I0 t 11'1' 
it ,) 
C; O ,\L ~: ju nior I I, ,lIlies II; Sm ith 4; l:r('sh lll a ll 
\\ 'it her:; ; t; Il al-\\'('11 I I , Rdt'l'('e .\ {j, ,; \\ 'o()d -
" 'II, l 'lIll'in' \ l i"" Ch('1 1';11\.\, 
\ ~ I ' I () I( 
!{ () \\' l' Il 
\\ il' OIl, i', 
() ll: llk , 
.I"hll s 
\ \ ' i],;oll, \ (';'1 '; 
,I I Illp]; ill 
1' , 
i , 
e. 
S, e. 
S!' 1' 1l 0\IORE 
T id \\' il l ( Capt. ) 
Kec,lcr 
SI irlilll: 
I 1,,J.; (' 
(; , , i 1.11 kill' , \ I. ('" rllclia 
(; , R" hill"'ll 
I I ' SIl]' :; liILlI(' - SClli"I'; : I{OIlIl('1 1"1 ,111111'''111 , 
(; " .lI ,- S(,lli"I:;: \\ ' j]'''1l rI; S"l'h'<JIl"I('S l(ccsl"1 
,; Tid\\ t'll to , Rdt'l'('(' \ Ii" \\ " H,d"'I\. l ' lIl!, il" 
\l i" Chcn:l lix 
I' h r IIlIal ,,;1111'" he l \\ ''('II Ihe SOp hllllll>i ,', 
,llId th e Fr('~ l ll;\('11 alld th e S"lli",., ;Jlld ,llllli"r, 
\\' i11 he pl:l \'('d "ff tll , d :l.' :11 2 ',n 1' , :\1. 
Hollins Alumna Pulls 
Paul Revere Act 
III tht' 'lllll l11 tr uf I Ro3 M oll y ' 1 \lle~ sa ved 
I hl' t<ll\ II of \\ ' \ th n ' i l le, th e salt \\'{)I'k s at 
Sa!t\' ille \\'h ('l'e ,~Ji t pe tr c w as lllaIlufactur ed into 
,L!;llllp(l\\'(ler all d th e lea d min es at Fo rt Chi ,, -
\\ "11, \\ hne al lll llilni ti o ll fo r th e South ern ArlllV 
\\ a' lIlade, t rOlll a Y an kee r ai d , hy a fo rtl:-
Ill ile rid e Oil hors(:'hac k a ft e r nightfal l. 
( '1I1oI1el Talall d a nd h is i ll \'a ding arm y had 
' tllpped OIl Pee r) \ C la d e on th e \V , E, Peery 
lann, ncar 'I' az(' \\'ell, whi ch \\' :J S th en called 
leffer,oll\'il le, Ne w s o f th e en emy's presence 
~pre:ld q\lick ly, Th e u nprotec ted w omen and 
chil d ren ,,'erE' tt'rror stri cken, Finally, at dusk , 
l ile Ile \\' , reach ed M olh' 'J'nl es in "Rock v Dell. " 
She \\' a it ed onl y 1 0 1~g enou g h to he ar the 
('IIt' lm '" plan o f attack , he fo re se ttillg o ut on 
her \\' ild rid e to \N\'th eville. 
Betwee n " Rocb ' hell " and \~h, theville were 
f-i\'e hi g h lll ount a {ns, infested \\,:th hears and 
oth er ferocious hea sts , There was a bridle 
path fur onl y part of the way , The rest of 
th e wa,' la\ ' through a tangl e of vines and 
u lld e rgrowth , 
Mol 11, rod r into \V\'lheville th e 1Il0rnillg 
aft e r lC;I\' in g " Rocky ()ell. " Men and boys 
\\' e re qui c kll' aroused and sent out to join th e 
dde ns i\'e lin t's around the tOl\'n, The Yankees 
,,'e re r e pul ~ ecl! C olonel Taland was killed and 
Maj o r P ow ell wa s captured, If Molly Tynes 
h ad not been brave enough to warn the people 
in thi , distri c t , it is highl y probable that th e 
" 'hol e di ~ tri c t might have been wiped out, 
Molh', o r Mary Elizabeth Tvnes as she 
"as c hrist ened, was a student at Il oilins ur 
\ 'a lle,' ( ' ni on Seminan', a s it ,,'as th en known, 
in 1853 - 5+, She studi ed arithmetic, English 
g ramm::tr , hist o n and geograph\', The highest 
ma rk th en " ':/' fi , 'e , MollI,'s average wa s 
;Ihov e fo u r, 
This i, a uth enti c historl' hut has heen un -
'poken o f in th e 6(, years- that have elapsed 
I , ince its making, There is no doubt as to the 
impo rta ll ce o f M olh' Tynes' ride. However, 
no one 1.110\\" why lIlore attenti on wa s not paid 
10 it. At lea st \\:e :Ire glad to claim her as a 
I I lll lin ~ g i rl. Th ere ar e rumors that a tahlet 
\\ill he placed ill ma rk h er hom e, " Rocky Dell. " 
<) 
Exeunt Exams 
" Th e\'" are o , 'c r , eyes a re eased, note books 
:I re neat, and resolutions fur the nrw term are 
ngorom, E\' eryone is going to be a better 
-1uclent , a nobl er person and some even threaten 
to tak e notes O il oUbide r eading in the futur e. 
( Thi s la st bord c r~ on pedantry but who can 
'a I' to \\hat glory it may not lead ,) \ Ve should 
li ke to im(' rt a Latin quotation at this point, 
It ,,'ould b e a m otto for the semester and a 
I)('dngogical g esture, hut none occurs exce pt a 
fe \\' unappropriat e " si rs" followed by vagll e 
;Ind rand om " /lillI/dis ," Of course, " 0 li'llI -
/' or r" is <1 1I\'a,'s reliable but it waxes rather 
ineffec tual. \\ ' 1' gi,' e up and end th e search 
, 'nluntarih- , heing halted on " M;ecenas sprung 
i rom rO\al lineage," whi ch is heside the point. 
T o re~ lJln e ( tramition ), 
Indi,' idual conce ptio ns o f Truth have once 
Jllo re fill ed littl e hlu e hook s and th ey, duh' 
('\' :Jl uat ed h,' a fond (see 17th ce nt ll r,") fa c ul\.' , 
I'h en th l' a lph a b et fUllction s, 
Bllt looking h:l ck, w e rr ali ze that exams w e re 
"rca t whil e th el' last ed , Beautiful fri endships 
:11'(' e, tah l i, hed he t\\' ee n people who hadn ' t 
kIlO \'"1l th e \" \\"('re In th e !i'~lfne c l:l~ s . ()Il t: 
:In;!l yi'c,, " t('a(' her" a s to t emperam e nt and kind -
liness, (J ne d ev i"e" fitting an,,\'e rs to e~oteri (' 
(jursti oll " Incidfnt ;lll on e r n' it' \\ , ~ th e cour, /, 
an d sees a light. It 1:lak es '(' n ,e a nd " sh c" is 
Ilot '" d um h a fter a ll. 
I 
. , 
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SOME NEW BOOKS IN 
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT 
,\lllt'l'ican Institut e of Archit ec ts puhli ~h,ed 
Si'll/ili l aT/ Ii' of I!II' Fill f ,'Iris , Ten authontles 
( ill cl udin g R a lph l\dal~ s C ra~ ) wrote o n th e 
:I rr hitecture o f th e \' aI'lOUS ~ e nod~ and sc ~tlp­
IlI re, painting, land scape .d es lgn, Clty ,planlllng, 
in du strial art s and mU SIC, A well-dlustrated 
:In d ye ry readable hook , It ha s been used J~r 
')In e tim e ::t s one of the texts at Yale l nl-
\'n,it" , :Jlthough it \\'as originally written, for 
gt'lle r ~d reading hy the ordinary Amert can 
pub li c. , 
FI .E'IClI ER, B.\~ISTER, Jl istory of ,'lr dll I 1'( -
11Irt' UTI Ihr Cumparati'Vc Mi'lhod-This is t1~e 
lat t' ,t edition of the s tandard \\',ork , Ull a['(:hl-
tec turt'-I,OOO pages of most f~sClnatlng ph.oto-
L: raph s, diagrams and illustratIOns of all kllld s 
~\ ith ,'nY readable text , M ost perfect reference 
:Jlld bro~\' sing hook for not on ly a stud en t of 
hi"ton' hut of fo reign lan ~u ages and for any 
"ide-:,wa ke person who would like to become 
educated in the least painful manner; for e::tch 
('hapter explains not only th e arc hitec tu re ~f 
Ilt c period, but var ious infl~el~ces-ge~grap lll ­
('a i, g eological , climatic, relIgIOUS, sOC1al and 
hi,torical. ,i 
(:aproni's Nr'U,:1'S1 Cala/ng ul' of Slltlplllrl'- I 
.\ hook of illust r ations of the casts and repro- : 
dllctions for sa le h\' this greatest of houses. 
This i, not onh' good to " 'hil e a l\'a y minutes 
" i ,,'aiting, hut -it is the hest mea ns of identifi-
('atipn :Jnd of refreshing the memory. As a 
rderence book it is notable for its complete 
reproduction of the Parthenon Freize in small 
pi(' tll r e~, 
(;Ot.llSTU :'> , H ,\Kl{n:rr ,\:'>D YETL\, ,-I rl in 
/ 'l' I'rj'day tifr-This is e\'en more of a friend 
i,l need than a manual of etiquette fo r it t ells, 
I", text and illus trati ons, just ho w a stout g irl 
c 'ln reduce instantaneously (by means of 
cl othes ) and how the simplest furniture can 
he arranged attractively enough to secure the 
ili lcrest of e\-en the casual caller, 
HEYWOOD, FLORE~CE, I mportanl Pit/uri'S ill 
lit!' l .oll'vrr-This often revised best-seller 
:llllong art hooks will interest even th e most 
i"norant, indi ff erent and blind observe r of 
p icture ~: for it is not limited in appeal to those 
\\ho kll o,,- the Luuvre, It is a skill fully dis-
g lli~ed , chocolate-coated hi story of painting. 
:V1iss lI e\'\\'ood is the ollh' American to be 
designate~l as offic ial art lecturer hy the F rench 
( ; overnment. 
R OBERTsoK , D, S., .1 IIandbook of Cruk 
filII I Roman , l rrhitfrlllrr-The l atest ",.ork on 
its suhject with very fascinating photographs, 
dra wings, diagrams and plans, and a good 
in d ex, but a text that would appear technical to 
those of us \\'ho have not stu di ed the hi story 
of art, 
STRA:'> C E, EDW ,\RD F" Color Prints of Ja pan 
- A little book with colored prints, photo-
graph ~ and drawing, that shou ld be at least 
, kimmer! hI' <:'\ ' en the most self-satisfied of 
"Iuffer~, -
500 l'ni\'ersitl- Prints, Furo/,raTl .'Ir rhitf(-
/lIrr- Edi ted hy three Han' ard professors, T hi s 
real picture hook ,,,ithout text begins with th e 
>.: ('nt'fal \'i ew of rock templr s of Eg"pt , and 
ilili strat e~ all civilized architecturr, rnding 
" ' ith the Church of Mo~co\\'. 
\\' ItI STLER , JAM ES ABBOTT M c NEILl. , Tnl 
() 'UOI II- A v e n ' pretty Mosher hook with th e 
photograph of thi~ most whimsiral ar ti st and 
a facsimile of his handwriting and butterAI' 
si gnature, B es ides the celehrated lecture which 
collected \V h istler's sparkling epigrams on art, 
Ihi s \' oillme contains the " Red R ag" which 
' Illldered the life-long friendship betw een 
S \\' illhum e and \\' histler a ~ I\' ell as th e artist'~ 
" I-'I'er illg a Last Friend, " through whi c h w(' 
C:lII tran' thi s m emorahle quarrel which rallks 
, , '('()) ~ d (l lll\' to the Ru ski ll lih r l cas ('. 
Horseback Riding will 
Be Given Trial Here 
f or some time there has been a growlllg 
interest on the part of H ollins girls in horse-
hac k riding, In "iew o f the fact that so many 
ha \'e expressed a d es i re to engage in this form 
of exercise, th e College wants to give riding a 
trial a mong our recreati ons for week days, It 
I . , 
I Presents the Bulgarian 
Student Situation 
( EnITOK 'S NOTE-Th e fo ll o \\'in g article 
comes from Walter Kotschnig, Sec retary of th e 
I nterna ti onal Stud en t Service. This organiza-
tion was o rganized before the signing of th e 
Treaty of Versailles to meet the desperate 
economiC situa ti on of stud en ts o f Europe. 
A.merican students, through the Y. M . and 
y , \v. C. A ., have made large yea rl y contri -
hutions to the work of r econstruction and 
student service. This year th e N, S, F. A , h as 
pledged its suppo rt to th e o rganiza ti on inas-
much as it ca rri es o ut th e a ims of the Feder-
ation In th e interna tional fi e ld ,) 
By WALTEK KOTSCHNIG 
All Bulgaria is su ffering from absolute 
pove rty and the situation of Bulgaria's youth 
is particularly difficult . The land is rich, but 
the agricultural m ethod s employed are out of 
I date and there is in general an urgent need 
for profess ional men and women such as en-
g ineers and agriculturalists, and doctors. The 
youth of Bulgaria is determined to meet that 
want and is flocking to the universities. There 
a re about 6,000 students at the universities and 
technical schools of Sofia. Their situation is 
desperate. The minimum amount necessary for 
ex istence in Sofia is $20.00 to $22 ,00 per month. 
About 40 per cent. of the students have less 
than $ TI .OO p er month; 10 per cent. have less is understood th a t all stud ents signed for a ' ride are und e r th e chaperonage of the College 
and that they will not only conform to all 
regulations but they will carry out sincerely 
the spirit of these regulations. With horseback 
riding no doubt new occas ions for deci s ion and 
self-co ntrol will arise whi ch we trust will he 
met with a full sense of res pons ibilitv. 
than $6,00 per month; and one-third of the 
whole student body has only one meal a day, 
The situation with regard to lodgings is ex-
tremely bad, as the great majority of the 
students come from the provinces. They live 
I in garrets, cellars and bathrooms in Sofia. One 
of the J. S, S. secretaries has recently seen 
rooms in which six to eight students were 
living, in which there was no room to put even 
a small table, as all the beds had had to be 
put in a row touching each other in order to 
g et in a s ufficient number. The inevi table 
result of s uch living conditions is illness. The 
last stati sti cs drawn up by the Ministry of 
Health prove that 50 to 52 per cent. of the 
students are tuhercular. 
Those who wi sh to ride must file in Miss 
Maddrey's office permission from their parents, 
Arrangements have been made with the Blue 
Ridge Hunt Cl ub in Roanoke to furni sh m oun ts. 
Orders for hor~es must be placed in the Social 
Office a dav in advance , In all cases a groolll 
rides v,ith -th e party and parties are requested 
to use the Lee Highway as little as poss ible, 
M,\K), \VII . LI .-\M SO:'> , Dl'an, 
F ehruan' loth . 
a - -
Dr. Robertson Stresses 
Personality Development 
Dr. Da"id A, R ohertson, no\\' Assistant 
Director of the American Council of E ducati on 
in \V ash ington, D, C, addressed the Student 
Bod\' at convoca tion Feb ruary 5th , on the 
M rds urc1ne1!t of P ersonalily , He stated that 
pe rsonality is measured by one's acts, 
" P ersonal ity is in continuous evolution," 
,aid Dr, R obertsl)n, " People are fore ve r try ing 
t n make desirab le changes in themselves and 
thev a re also interes ted in measuring their own 
pr~sonalities after they ha v e been changed. 
Crades a re one ",a\" of measurem ent. although 
the,' are not al \\' 3\'s cor rect stand a rds, for 
gr;{des given on th e -same papers a t two o'clock 
in the afternoon are higher than those gi\'en at 
eln'en o'clock in the morning. 
"Questi onna ires represent anoth er a ttempt at 
measuring personality , Their purpose is t o 
di ~cO\' er certain desil'ahle truths about the in -
di\'iciual and, if they are not present, to de-
, ' clop thrm," 
There are o ther ways of measuri ng per-
, o Jlali ty hut the most important one I~ one's 
o"'n acts, 
" The velT way ,,'e en te r a room," s tat e~ 
Dr, Rohertson, " cr ea t es an impre~sion of liS In 
th e minds of other people." 
In closing, Dr, R ohertson pointed out th at 
the reputation of th e College is made hy the 
,tudent~ :Jnd alullln x , and he le ft with us the 
('hall('ngr tn mnke our acts count for the 
g enuin(' understan di ng of our own prr~onali -
I tie~ and th e personnel of our College , 
APPEAL 
J. S. S, has entered upon th e work after 
long and careful investigations in Bulgaria. 
\Ve have been working in Bulgaria since th e 
great earthquake, helping individual, students 
I\'hose parents had been ruined. We h ave seen 
that the future of the whole country is in 
danger, owing to the martyrdom of its youth , 
In pl edging ourselves to the support of this 
scheme for a Student House, we are fully 
conscious of our responsibilities. We have no 
s pecial funds from which to give the money 
needed in Bulgaria. Nevertheless, we have 
promised our help to the students of Bulgaria 
hrca use w e are convinced that the students of 
other countries, who are living in better moral 
and material conditions, will live up to the 
tradition of the student generations who came 
to the rescue of Central Europe after the war. 
The creation of the Student House in Sofia 
is a w o rk of international collaboration and 
student solidarity as urgent as any we h ave 
ever undertaken, $15,000 are needed by M arch 
3 I , 1930. Six thousand students in Bulgaria, 
the professo rs of the universities, colleges and 
p r ofess ional school s are awaiting very anxiously 
the response of th r stud e nt s of the w orld to 
this appral. 
- --- - -- -0: - - - --
Local Committee of the 
N. S. F. A. is Appointed 
Miss('s Esther Bonnet, '30, E li zaheth Fooshe. 
F, Nancy MacIntosh , ' 31, and Charlotte 
Thompson, '3 1, ha ve been appointed to form 
th e local committ ee of N. S, F, A, o n Hollins 
campus, This comm ittee will be in direct con-
nection with th e cen t ra l o ffi cr in New York 
Cit", 
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I~~S~O~C~' ~I ~ ET~Y~~I, III ALUMNAE NOTES II 
Rosa Freemall and Jane Folk spent last 
,veek-end III \Vashillgton as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Gates. 
Claire \Vhitfield attellded the dances at 
Cornell last week. 
Among those present at the Winter Carni-
\.'al at Dartmouth last week ,,,ere Rebeccah 
Atkinson, Louise Linder and Virginia Mess-
more. 
Anna \Vhitman spent last week-end with 
her sister at Converse College. 
Frances Lineberger returned to her home in 
Belmont North Carolina, to he maid of honor 
ill the ~\"edding of her sister, Martha Line-
berger. 
Elizabeth Triplett and Elizabeth McCleary 
attended midwinters at Davidson last week-
end. 
Jerry Garber spent last ,,'eek-end at her 
home in \Vinston-Salem, North Carolina. 
J ohnsle Eager was recently the guest of 
Mrs. H L. Opie, of Staunton. 
Cora Patterson spent I ast week-end at her 
home in Albemarle, North Carolina. 
Leonora Alexander visited relatives 111 
Orange, Virginia, recently. 
VirglTlla Dunklee, '29, and Marian Hull 
Smith, of Atlanta, were recent guests at 
Hollins 
Rohbi e Hunt Burton, '28, spen t a few days 
at Hollin s last week. 
Mrs. W. W. Donelson, of Boston, has been 
visiting her daughter, Virginia Jones. 
Betty Taylor IS attending the dances at 
Colgate this week-end. 
Among those from Hollins who. '~'e ~e 
present at the midwinter dances at VuglTlla 
Polytechnic Institute were: Dorothy Towles, 
Mary Turner, Angie Turner, Betsy Milton, 
Louise McMillan, Helen Kabler, Ellie Weaver, 
Katherine Rhinehart, Eloise Goodman, Mar-
garet Slaughter and Eleanor Bowen. 
Margaret Sockwell, with Camille Dawson 
as her guest is spending this week-end at her 
home in G:eensboro, North Carolina. 
Julia Lamar and Peggy Un derwood are 
attending the dances at Woodbury Forest this 
week. 
Ida McMillin is visiting friends in ~7ash­
ington. 
Mrs Kitty Mac Vaughn, field secretary of 
the alumn;e, -has been on campus for several 
days. 
Betty Lee IS spending this week-end at 
her home 111 Charlottesville. 
Dean \Vebb is spen ding a few days at her 
home in Cambridge, Maryland. 
tv1iss Maddrey and Dean Williamson were 
ioint hostesses at a tea on Friday afternoon, 
given for the members of Student Government 
and the class presidents. 
Margaret Stephens, Anna Bohannan, Row-
ena Lucas and Emily Saunders, ,,,ith Miss 
Blair as chaperon, are driving to Richmond 
this week-end to see the Strange 1 ntf'rlude. 
Miss Florence Penn, President of the Class 
of '28, returning from a tour to China, is the 
guest of Miss Eleanor Wilson this week-end. 
Miss Maddrey and the Keller Committee 
" ,ill entertain ja"'intly at an informal tea 111 
the Keller bet'Hen four and SIX on Sunday 
~fternoon, Februan' J 6th. All students are 
i tn' i ted 
--------~,--------
D\{ . ROI1ERTSO\,: " It would III all proha-
bility be found th at papers corrected at two 
o'clock have higher grades than th e same 
papers corrected at eleven." 
EXAM -WRECKED STUDE~T: "All my teachers 
got up at da,,'n !" 
----
ROOM M ,\TE TO J UUA : "The reason vou 
nn'e r get in a rut is because you're too fat to 
squeeze in!" 
Margaret Herrman IS doing second year 
graduate ""ork 1Il chemistry at the Un iversity 
of Chicago. 
Emily Penick, '22, has announced her en-
gagement to Frederick Montague Pearcp., J r., 
of Metuchen, New Jersey. 
Gertrude Rath, '22, IS 111 New York City 
where she has a secretarial position. 
Anna Mary Blount, '27, IS studying at 
Radcliffe College, Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
N ewell Lacy, '27, IS organist and choir 
director in the Ghent Street Methodist Church 
in Norfolk, Virginia. 
Catherine Funkhouser, '28, 'is teaching 111 
the high school at Boyce, Virginia. 
Virginia Funkhouser, '28, IS teaching 10 
Front Royal, Virginia. 
Nathalie Merry, '28, IS sponsorIng a 
children's play program 111 connection with 
the Junior League of Augusta, Georgia, and 
in a recent performance of Cinderella she had 
the leading role. 
Martha Van Auken, '28, has a piano studio 
111 Port Arthur, Texas. 
Helen Holladay, '29, IS 111 Detroit, Michi-
gan, where she has a position with the 
Y. W. C. A. She IS also taking courses 111 
the Teachers' College for Economics and the 
Detroit City College for Sociology. 
Frances McNulty, '28, has received the Pi 
Beta Phi Fellowship of $soo for graduate 
work. 
---~~~------
542 Others-Why Not 
Hollins With Them? 
The first announcement of the 1930 National 
Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest has just 
reached our office. The list of subjects IS as 
follows: 
The Constitution of the United States. 
Constitutional Ideas. 
Constitutional Duties. 
Constitutional Aspirations. 
The Constitution and the Supreme Court 
The Place of Constitutional Law in Ameri-
can Life. 
The Constitution and National Progress. 
The Constitution and Contemporary Execu-
ti ve Practices. 
The Constitution and American Economic 
Policies. 
Constitutional Incentives to Individual 
Initiative. . 
Constitutional Guarantees to all American 
Citizens. 
The Constitution and International Affairs. 
American Youth and the Constitution. 
The Constitution and its Founders. 
This contest was inaugurated and IS con-
ducted by the Better America Federation of 
California. The word limit for the oration has 
been set at J ,SOO words. A total amount of $S,ooo 
will be offered in prizes, ranging from $I,SOO as 
first pnze to $400 as seventh. The entries close 
March 2sth and the college representative must 
be chosen by April I sth. The finals will be 
staged June 19th in Los Angeles. Further 
information may be obtained from P. Casper 
Harvey, Contest Director, Liberty, Missouri. 
No"..- here's a hig chance for our Speech Class . 
and all other orators in embryo. Last year S42 
colleges and universities entered this contest-
why should not Hollins he among the entree 
this year? Women stand just as much chance 
as men 111 this contest. And just think how 
proud we'd feel to see in our morning papers 
during the latter part of June the announce-
ment of a Hollin s girl as ,,,,,inner! Others-why 
not Hollins? 
Dr. Muste Discusses 
the Labor Problem 
Dr. A. ]. Muste, President of Brookwood 
LaboIi College, addressed the Student Body of 
Hollins, Monday evening, February 3d, in the 
Little Theatre. Dr. Muste discussed the in 
dustrial problem from the standpoint of labor 
At the outset of his address Dr. Muste 
stated that the problems which face the indus 
trial world to-day are national and not 
sectional, as so many people think 111 the 
southern cotton mill agitation. Northern capital 
financed these mills and they are going through 
the same problems which the northern mills 
went through with several years ago. The 
labor agitators are not the cause of the strikes 
as many people unjustly think. He cited the three 
popular pictures of a union man-namely, the 
plumber who charges exorbitant rates for little 
service; the foreigner who travels- around with 
a bomb in his hand and the striker; all of these 
ideas are unjust to the worker who is only 
trying to earn a living in a peaceful way. 
Dr. Muste then traced the growth of the 
labor movement in this country from its be 
ginning in 1825 to the present time. The first 
great accomplishments were universal manhood 
sufferage and a public school system; followed 
by the Child Labor Law and shorter working 
hours. He compared the power of labor in 
Great Britain, where it IS represented by a 
major political party, with its power in th.e 
United States, where it is represented in politics 
by the smallest minority. He gave statistics 
showing the unequal division of wealth in this 
country, practically all of the amassed fortunes 
being in the hands of less than two per cent. of 
the population. 
In conclusion, Dr. Muste asked that labor 
be given an opportunity to solve its own prob 
lems and that people should realize the true 
worth of the unions and let them seek their 
own salvation. 
-------~--------
g 
CAMPUS · CRUMBS 
The Seniors are already practicing for 
their Serenade on the evemng of Founder's 
Day. Haven't you heard their songs floating 
cari'lpusward from the Senior parlor? 
~ ~ ~ 
WHAT?-Soplzomore Madn ess. 
WHERE ?-Little Theatre. 
WHEN ?-Februarv 20th. 
WHY?-Endowment Fund. 
HOW MUCH ?-so¢, reserved seats 60¢ 
~ ~ n 
Don't forget that the Juniors are stiI 
having food sales 111 Keller every Saturday 
evemng. 
~ ~ ~ 
We hear that the Freshmen banquet at ' the 
Tea House last Saturday evening was a grand 
success. Congratulations, Page. 
~ ~ ~ 
COMING-Tons of Money, jointly spon 
sored by the Triangle Chapter of the Hollins 
Alumnce and the Roanoke Junior League, and 
featuring our own Mr. Turner among others. ~ 
----~---
MISS PEEL: "Give me a peppy definitiOil 
of a cynic and a stoic." 
\ 
PRECOCIOUS STUDENT: "A 'cynic' IS what · 
you wash dishes in and a 'stoic' is what brings i 
babies!" 
E. (on road to tea house) : "I've been study- I 
1l1g Epeciueduism all morning." \ 
TIM: "Now let's go do our lab work." 
E. : "I think the new dresses are so sad.' 
B. : "Why?" 
E.: "Because the skirts are in tiers!If 
